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- HpMfltonxibile Crank. Return to

1 at Mrs. Moorehcad's Room-

I ||inf House, for reward. 31-lt-p.

iKEwt—Maaonlc Bing. Reward if Re
I ¦’ to Tribune Office.

a e ¦' ¦- "

Iprer Rent—Nicely Furnished Front
I BBilWß.’ with convenient bath. Phone
| ¦ si^st-p.

I Spir Sale—Fifty Pound Refrigerator.

I Bijfto.godd condition. K. L. Craven.

P§, We Hare Equipped Our Auto Paint
I ’with a spraying outfit, and

I p can give you a factory job. Give
I i us a trial. Work guaranteed. Auto

I Bp Kaint and Trim Company, McGill

I ||:Street Phone 750 W. 29-3 t-p.

H| Automobile Wreck on Corbin Street

I ||s this morning. Man carried to hos-

¦ K- pital. Buy collision insurance and

I Bi personal Injury. C. H. Peek. Dixie
Real Estate Co. Phone 526.

Ili 29-2 t-p.

HjFer Rent—Desirable Store Room 30
S | bq 73 in the heart of the business
I sectidu.

K. Special Notice to School Boys and
B ¦ girls—You can get a pencil with
Eu your name printed on it free for 5
B p cents at Kitz's Store. Concord, and
I If Smith’s Drug Store, Kannapolis.

1 -

¦ I Will Be In My Office on slid After
September 3rd, 1825. W. C. Hous-
ton. , 8-3t-c.

For Rent—House on S. Union St. R.
C. Litaker. 31-2 t-p.

Found on West Depot Street—A
traveling bag containing baby
clothes and ladies' dress. Owner
can get possession by calling at 47
West Depot street, and paying for
ad. 31-lt-p.

Get Pay Every Day. Distribute 150
necessary products to established
users. Extracts, soaps, food prod-
ucts, etc. World’s largest company

will back you with surprising plan.
Write J. R. Watkins Co.. Dept.
K-l, Newark, N. J. 29-2 t-p.

Wanted—Y'oung Lady Sales Clerk.
Prefer one who can play piano.
Apply in pgr sons. Kidd-Frix Co.
29-3 t-p. .

Lost —A Diamond Ring. White Gold
mounting, near St. Cloud Rooming
house. Finder please return to
Cashier, Riokmond-Flowe Company.
25-6 t-p.

Phone 773 For Tin Work of Any
kind. Shop rear 73 McGill St.
Arthur Eudy. 27-ot-p:

Houses For Rent. See M. J. Corl.
28-ts-c.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS
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I J&SEBALL SUMMARY.

¦ South Atlantic League.¦ W. L. PC.
¦StCtarlotte 71 44 .619

¦p Augusta 61 54 .530

B?'Orecnville 55 59 .452

¦jOKnoxville 42 74 .362

¦ American League.¦ IV. T.. PC.¦ Washington 79 45 .637'
Hprhiladelphiu 84 47 .637

¦:.St.' ,: Louis 66 59 .528

__
59 68 .465¦ New York 50 72 .410

¦ Boston ss .296
¦ Results Yesterday.
K Cleveland 2: Boston 1.

¦I Washington !>: Chicago 0.¦ New York 6; St. Louis 7.
V . Philadelptiia 4: Detroit 7.

¦ National League.¦ IV. L. PC.
¦I.St, Louis 60 68 .469
HpiShieagn 56 70 .444
¦Philadelphia —54 68 .413
IBoston 5 72 .443
I Results Yesterday.¦ ' Cincim ,iti 3-8; Brooklyn 4-10.
I| New York 5-0; St. Louis 1-8.

¦"ty Cobh Presented With SIO,OOO

Check.
Mich., Aug. 29.—Frank

Navin, owner and president of the
¦-Detroit American league baseball
¦ dub. presented Tyros Raymond¦ Cobb. Detroit's manager and veteran¦ outfielder, with a cheek for SIO,OOO¦ while 600 enthusiastic fans, city offi-¦ •Cials aid prominent baseball leaders
¦looked on at a banquet given to Cobb
¦tonight in honor of his completion or¦ 20 years of service on the Detroit¦ dlub.
¦’A SI .poo grandfather clock, as a
Btostimouial from the city of De-¦ tioit to one of its prominent citizens.¦ was also awarded to the "Georgia
¦peach" as Cobb is known in fandom.

¦r-. A grandson of Mary linker Eddy.¦ the founder of Christian Science, has¦ just been confirmed in the Protestant¦ Episcopal Church.

SAYS IT’S GREAT
SYSTEM BUILDER

Another Kannapolis Mill Man Gives
HERB JUICE Credit For Restoring
His Health.

“I am most pleased that it was
my good fortune to learn of HERB
JUICE in time to save me from fur-

. ther suffering. I never knew what it
was to have a well day on account of
constant gas pains which I suffered

! as a result of stomach trouble and in-
digestion. Such would be my condi-
tion today were it not for HERB
JUICE," said Mr. J. E. Lowder. a
well-known cotton mill man connected
with the Cabarrus Mills, Kannapolis.
N. and resides at 781 Juniper
Street, when he called to see the
HERB JUICE representative a few
days ago. "In my opinion." Mr. Low-
der continued, "HERB JUICE is the
greatest medicine on the market today
and I am most eager for all to know
what a truly wonderful remedy it is
for indigestion and constipation. On
account of gas pains and bloating af-

| ter eating, I was almost afraid to
eat anything. Everything seemed to
disagree with me. My liver was
sluggish and I always had a tired,
wornout feeling, due 1 believe, to be-
ing badly constipated. I could not
sleep well at uiglit and would got up
the next morning feeling worse than
when t went to bod. My whole sys-
tem was out of order, for I needed
something to purge me and dean my
system. In HERB JUICE I found
the very remedy I was looking for.
Ever since I began using this medi-
cine 1 have gained in weight and
strength until today I am feeling 100
per cent, improved. I have never
found the equal of HERB JUICE
for indigestion and constipation. The
gas pains and bloating have stopped,
my liver and kidneys act regularly.

> also my bowels arc in good sha]M‘ and
I am not bothered with constipation.
HERB JUICE is the best laxative
and tonic I have used, and I know I
owe my present improvement in health
to this wonderful remedy. I will al-
ways praise it and recommend it to
any one suffering as I did. for I know
from experience it will do the work
and do it well. My whole family is
taking HERB JUICE with wonderful
results."

HERB JUICE is sold and guaran-
teed to give satisfaction or money re-
funded by Gibson Drug Co.

¦MOQ^O&’tOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

IE FIR D’ S

11 Misses’ School Shoes

¦I Black and Brown Sport
Oxfords

Jft z Also Latest Styles in
Hi - Misses’ and Ladies’ Pumps
I" Specially priced for Early
II I " ' Fall Shoppers
|| $2 95 to $4.95

H i:: It Costs Less to Buy Them at

KEFIRD’S

* lfrand aboc/t fftE efrt |
JUDGE OGLESBY MAM GO '«j

TO SALISBURY FOB COURT

i His Rowan Friends Want Him to
Preside at Term of Court There
Soon.
The following from The Salisbury’

Post will be read with much interest
> here:

The approaching term of Rowan
Superior Court, which opens here on’
Monday, September 14th, may be pre-
sided over by Judge John Oglesby, of
Concord, who wits named by Gover-
nor McLean to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Judge B. F. Long,
of Statesville. Judge Henry P. I .am',

of Reideville. is scheduled to '.told this
court but it is understood there is
a itossibility of an arrangement by
which Judge Oglesby may come here,
at least for the first of the two weeks’
term, the first week being for the hear-
ing of the criminal cases.

Judge Oglesby has many friends
here who would be glad to see him on
the bench in Rowan and he will re-
ceive a warm welcome should it de-
velop that he substitute for Judge
Lane on this occasion.

In this connection there comes a
story out of Statesville to the effect
that Judge Oglesby, who will un-
doubtedly be a caudidate to succeed
himself next year, will have opposi-
tion. and among other things the foP
lowing appears in the Statesville spe-
cial :

‘The Democratic primaries will be
held in June, 1926. and some promi-
nent Democratic lawyers will be se-
lected to run for the office left vacant
by Judge Long's death. Os course
Judge Oglesby will be iu the primaries
and it is generally coudctle that he
will win the nomination, but R. Lee
Wright, prominent Salisbury attorney,
is reported as preparing for the race
and it has also been reported that At-
torney John T. Brittain, of Asheboro, j
ntay also be in the contest.

"The fifteenth North Carolina judi-
cial district includes Iredell, Rowan. ¦
Cabarrus, Randolph, and Montgomery
counties. Other candidates for this
office may spring up later, but politi-
cal rumor has named only Oglesby,
Brittain and Wright so far.”

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
HERE FOR JOHN W. CLINE

Services at Central Methodist Church ,
Attended by Large Concourse of
Friends and Relatives.
Funeral services for John W. Cline. .

well known business man of the city
who died at his home here early Sat-
urday ntoiming. were held in Central J
Methodist Church yesterday afternoon !
at 4 o’clock. Interment was made '
in Oakwood cemetery.

The services were conducted by 1
Rev. W, A. Jenkins, pastor of the >
deceased, assisted by Mcv. Mr. Keller, I
of China Grove, a former pastor of i
the deceased.

The auditprium ami balcony of the *
church were filled with friends and
relatives of the deceased, the large '
concourse being an evidence of the !
high esteem and love in which Mr.
Cline was held. '

Hundreds of beautiful wreaths and
other floral designs completely cov-
ered the grave. ,

Honorary pall bearers were A. S. ,
Dayvault. D. B. Cnltrane. A. S. Webb.
C. F. Ritchie, IV. G. Goodman and
R. A. Brower. Active pall bearers
were L. D. Coltrane. A. F. Hartsell.
IV. B. Ward, J. E. Davis. J. F.
Dayvault and J. L. Crowell.

Blackwelder Tent Meeting at the
Hartsell and Franklin Mills.

Brother H. T. Blackwelder dosed
the tent meeting here last night, which
was a great success. Many have been
converted, and many more have re-
newed their covenants with the Lord.
It has been a real revival. They have
not been counted but I suppose be-
tween a hundred and a hundred and
fifty have made professions of religion
during the meeting.

My idea is being more and mots'
confirmed that Concord is making a
good investment in Henry and his
Tent. I hope that the mill men and
other men of meaus will help to get
good seats for the tent and will help
support Henry while he works in th :s
way. He is worth more to the mill
people than any man I know.

With prayer for his sucess, I am.
Respectfully,

E. MYERS.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS
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- “PATHS THAT LEAD TO

GOD,” fS SERMON SUBJECT

'• Rev. 1). F. Blackwelder Preaches to
Capacity House at St. James Sun-

l dhy Morning.
Taking as his. (heme “Paths Thatr Lead to God," Rev. O. F. BTackvfet-

c? der preached an inspiring sermon to
‘ a congregation which taxed the seat-r ing capacity of St.. James. Lutheran

Church at the chief service Sunday

j mornißg.

j "Two of the greatest forces in mod-
ern society are the newspaper and the

. pulpit." said Mr. Blackwelder. 'The
newspaper paints a picture of life as
it is. The pulpit paints a picture
of life as it can be and should be.
I wish for you this morning a picture
of life as a mountain on which there

' are five paths over which the Chris-
• tian may climb to God.”

The first of the paths which Mr.
Blackwelder pointed out was the path

jof conscience. This, he said, was
[ the reading between the lines and cou-

’ stituted a force which would lead him
1 who listened to its pleadings up the

mountain to the top.
Prayer was the second path. In

! striking language. Mr. Blackwelder de-
scribed this agency as a telescope

1 through which we see the face of
God: the radio over which we hear
the voice of God. Many, he added,
who first pray in darkness soon see
the face of God aiqj hear the voice

j saying: Be not afraid, I am with
thee.

1 Sorrow, as the third path to the
mountain top, either sweetened or
soured the person suffering, the speak-
er declared. The man who refuses
to give up soon comes to “the Man of
sorrows and acquainted with griefs."
Chirst. he added, who remembers his
own tears, remembers ours and aids
us.

In fourth place in the paths which
lead to God. Sir. Blackwelder placed
sacrifice, which is. lie said, a soul
service. Such a service makes men
hungry and leatls to Him who said:
"Blessed are those who hunger and
thirst after righteousness.” It is
those who cling to their ideals at any
sacrifice who really live.

Tile last path up the mountainside
is faith, declared Mr Blackwelder.
Faith is the optic nerve of the soul
and if we follow the light which leads
us. we can see and faith becomes the
seat of the soul and brings us to Hina.

Mr. Blackwelder' is n native of Con-
cord. the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Blackwelder. of North Spring
street. Since his graduation from
the seminary several years ago he has
been pastor of the Virginia Heights
Lutheran Church in Roanoke and in
this position has made an enviable
record. He has accepted a call to

Christ Lutheran Church, Baltimore,

the largest Lutheran church in that
city, and will begin his work there
next Sunday. He leaves Concord on
Wednesday.

Home Coming at Cold Water Baptist
Church.

Yesterday was home coming day at
Colil Water Baptist Church, and the
services attracted hundreds of persons
from this and other counties.

J. Boyce Talbirt. of Rock Hill. 8.
C., was the principal, speaker of the
day and lie was heard with unusual
interest and pleasure by a large crowd.

A picnic dinner was served at the
church grounds, several hundred per-
sons being present when the meal was
served.

1 >eeds Recorded Here Saturday.
Deeds as follow were recorded here

Saturday:
Clarence E. Williams to Jonas C.

Houevcutt for 8450. property in Ward
Two.

M. L. Hill to Herman Grass for
Shut property in No. 4 township.

A. L. Brown and B. W. Durham to
Herman Grass for 8615 property in
Clinehart, No. 4 township, ami Mr.
Grass to H. L. Hill the same property
for S7OO.

White Hall Health Club Meets.
The August meeting of the White

Hall health club was held last Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Itome of Mrs.

j T. V. Talbirt. These meetings which
arc conducted by Miss Margaret Ford,

1 the county Tuberculosis Nurse, will
, hi" held twice n month instead of

t once a month a< before.

Tlte climate of South Africa is
much like that of California.

INSURE
\ When You Start To Build

The rignt time to take out insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover your
loss.

Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKE

| ' —a———, ¦ -
———————
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Overhead j

lights of the morning bath.
It will make you feel fit all

/ day long, will add to your 1
health and energy, will im- ,
prove appetite, will make a
new man .of you. One of :

l the best investments possi-

THE concord- daily tribune
if —-—-¦ ‘y-ji(.KANNAPOLIS MAKES JT
F 1 THREE OVER GIBSON

, t Good Work. „ ... .....

» for the third time in as many days,
. flDaanapolis dpi its stuff and put tbe

i skids under Gibson Saturday, taking
s !tbe final contest of tbe series by a

score of 3-2.
r; j. The game, for a change, was a

: "good one, both teams playing the best
ball they havejrla.ved in quite a while,

i Gibson evidently became ashamed of
i‘ itself for the kind of fielding it had
Jteeu doing and gave Gates steady and

' ,at times, almost spectacular support.
Gate*, ia like manner, pitched a

I far better game than any of his co-
. hurlers had been able to do. He held
, the Kannapolis “murderers' row” to

i Watte rod blows and tamed the home
run hitters to such an extent that not
an extra base hit was garnered off his
delivery. Not only was he keeping
down hits, but he managed to strike
out seven of the swat-kings.

Gates was not the only pitcher on
tbe field, however, for Holshouser was
there with his famous speed and curve
and had the Gibson batters almost at
Kis mercy. During the six innings he j
served tip balls, he struck out six men
and allowed only three hits.

Holshouser had to quit the game
at the end of the sixth. In stopping
Ferguson's hot grounder with hi*
bare baud, lie split a finger. So free-
ly did ihe wound bleed thnt medicuF
aid was summoned and he was rush-
ed from the field.

Gibson supporters let up a sigh of
relief when Culp took the box for
Kannapolis. Had the home team not
jiummeled him in three previous con-
gests ’! It looked like there would be
a merry time for the Concord hitters.
But not so. Culp completely muffled
all v ho faced him and did not allow n
single hit in his three innings of the
match. Just to show what was what.
Jie submarined the balls in so fast
in the ninth that all three hitters
,wen retired by tho strike-out route. I,
5 It should be announced ih large red
Setters that there was not a single pro- -
longed argument. Concord-Kannapo-
lis baseball meetings have become
-world-famous for their resemblance
to a debate club. Hardly an oppor-
tunity ever goes by that the players
do not gather rouud the umpire andll
expostulate at length on what they
think of his decision and general unK

1piring ability. • Saturday's contest-
was an exception to the rule, to the
Tenet' of tbe fans. The game was
Shorter than the usual run, the
whole affair taking only an hour and)
forty-five minutes.

Kannapolis started the scoring.
Gates hit Saunders to start off with
byway of showing how Wild he was.
Haynes followed with his first .hit 6f
the series, Saunders taking third. Mc-
Clain popped a fly just behind short,
and. in getting it, Jackson and Baum-
gartner ran together, knocking Jack-
son out for a few moments. Saunders
scored on the play for the only run
iof the inning.

Another tally was made in the sec-
ond ‘frame when Holshouser gut to
titst,on Ferguson's error and was sent
home by consecutive singles by Saun-
ders and Hayucs.

Gibson knotted the count in the
third. Burrell was safe on McClain’s
error but went out on a fielder’s
choice. Gates bc ;ng safe on first. Ba-
-inger drew a walk and Jackson came
through with the first hit for Gibson,
a scorching triple to right field which
-cttWsd both men.

The score remained at two-all un-
til the seventh when Kannapolis
made its other marker. Saunders was
on with a walk, stole second and,rac-
ed home on McClain’s single. Me-'
( lain went to second while they were
trying to eateli Saunders, but was out
when he tried to come home on’
Hodge's single. ,

Although Kannapolis made eleven
hits during the eight innings of play,’
tlie blows were so well scattered that
in no inning were more than two
made, where iu the two previous coa-
test* six home runs, one triple and"
five doubles were made.

Box score: jl
liibson AB R HPOAE
Basinger, 2b. 3 1 0 3 2 6
Jackson, -s. 3 0 1 3 4 1
Harrill. lb. 4 0 0 5 0 <>|
I'.iggerstnff. cf. 4 0 0 0/ 0 0
lielk, 3b. 4 0 1 () 2 0
Ferguson, rs. 3 0 6 3 0 1
Baumgartner, If. 43 0 1 0 0 0
Burrell, c. 3 0 0 10 3 0
Gates, p. __ 3 1 0 0 1 Q
Simmons, x _ 0 0 0 0 9

Totals 31 2 3 24 12 2
\Batted for BurreH in 9th. ’

Kannapolis AB It H I*o A E
Saunders. 3b. 3 2 1 0 3 1
Haynes, ss. 4 0 2 0 2 0
McClain, lb. 4 (T 2 11 0 i
Hodge. 2b. .4 0 2 2 2 0
Owl, rs. _2 0 0 0 O'-O
Fink, cf. » 0 10 0 0
Lee. If. i 4 0 1 2 0 0
Bonner, c. 2 0 2 12 0 0
Holshouser, p. _2 0 1 13 0
Culp, p. 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 3 11 27 10 2
Summary: Two base hit, Belk.

Three base hit. Jackson. SueriTee hit,
Owl. Hits off Holshouser 3 in 0 in-
nings ; off Culp, 0 in 3 innings. Stol-
en bases. Jackson, Saunders f2>.
Doable play, Jackson to Basinger to
Harrill. Left on bases; Gibson 6,
Kannapolis 10. Base on balls, off
Gate* 2; off Holshouser 3; off Culp 1.
Struck out by Gates 7, by Holshouser
6, by Culp 5. Whining Ditcher, Culp.

Firift base on emirs, Holshouser,
Ih tuner, Burrell and Jackson. Hit by
pitcher, by Gates, Saunders, Fink.

HIJ. MsAnnl J * *i
9CHCQUk,

The following ii tbe schedule of.
the high school for the season up to
the series for the State championship:

Albemarle at Concord—September
25 th. v

Mooresville at Mooresviflo—October
2nd. k . . .

Salisbury at Salisbury—October oth.
Statesville ut Statesville—October

Gastonia at Coacardw-Oetober 23rd.
Spencer a* Concord-*October 30th.'

igSIKSEII

Monday, August 31, 1925
_ • ' ' '
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Cotton Drafts
This Bank will be pleased to cash drafts on the

NORTH CAROLINA COTTON GROWERS CO-OP-
ERATIVE ASSQCIATION

drawn by its members'

The present schedule oi advances is as follows:
On bales weighing 500 lbs. or more $75.00On bales weighing 4&1 to 499 lbs. -

- 70.00
On bales weighing 451 to 480 lbs. 65.00
On bales weighing 401 to 450 lbs. 56.00
On bales weighing 351 to 400 lbs. 45.00

1 ,

IS THIS THE TIRE YOG WANT?
Goodyear Heavy-Duty Cord

I NE
S

pLUS ULTRA
ad ° la§Cr **”' What the b °ys in the coonskin coats call the

jj Th e new Goodyear Heavy Duty Cord.
Oh, yes, its for passenger cars. But specially for the boats that get a fast, hard

, nde and don’t care where they go.

It* g<>t
u
m? re pli“of Goodyear SUPERTWIST, the, extra-elastic, extra-tough,

ah uT bP dy rd
' thick circumferential rut-defying ribs. And the famousAll-Weather Tread v

; 80 wh en you see it. In our window now. Just ask the price; that’s an-other pleasant surprise. •

Yorke &Wadsworth
Union and Church Street.

_P£one M . . Phone 30

*nr His isfli
PUFfEHIP FEU

SThe minute you put your feet in a
i* hath you fort p«in being
iwn out end comfort just soaking

ta. How good your tired, swollen,
•liming feet fed. "Tix” instantly
Ikaws out the poisonous exudations
¦*' puff up your feet and cause

:&».fcSE."vbST2rS
soever going to tother you any more.
;Awh°le year s foot comfort guaran-

'%,t -Tja-frec. Send, this

Ftet
it *•* Tork w T .,
rj MalHts—mpls *tn" ln>i
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-

1
!
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Boys Blamed With Piaffing Dyna-
mite on BaUroad Track.

Htatesville Daily.

Investigation by railway police
officers .and Iredell county officers,
with a view to placing responsibility,
for the stick of. dynamite which bad
been laid on the railway tracks, re.
suiting in n terrific explosion as the
train from Charlotte to Taylorsville
iwssed Sunday afternoon, convinces

the officers that the explosive was
placed on thqjrnil by boys.

The officers found' a box of d.vna-

mite in a field about 175 yards from
the railroad, the box being übout

twothirds full. The explosives hud
been put but in the field by workmen
wbo bad been blasting for a building
for. My., (“frier Waugh. TEe coaclms-
ioin reached by the investigii tors
was tbit some boys passing along
saw the .box and hud been ploying
with some of the sticks, wrapping
one of them in paper and leavingit oil
one^of the rails for the train to ex-
plode.

§ HAVOUNfiOft J
Is More Thgte Off. It is

1We Are NowKytoSupply You

E Mutual 00 Coffluauv
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